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Cosmopoint
emphasiseson IT
BEING a front runner in IT
education,CosmopointCol-
legeof InformationTechno-
logyregularlyconductsdis-
cussionswith regardsto its
curriculum and study sys-
tem.
These sessionsare held
every semester to ensure
that the quality of its cur-
riculumandstudysystemis
onparwithotherpublicuni-
versitiesandcollegesin the
country.
Among its External As-
sessorsare Prof Dr Abdul
Azim,DeanFacultyof Com-
puter Sciencefaculty,UPM,
Prof Dr Rosli Talif, Deputy
DeanFacultyofModernLan-
guageand Communication,
UPM Assoc Prof Dr Mohd
S"aPlYanBaba,IT CentreUni-
versitiMalaya,ProfFathiyah
Yahya,FacultyofOfficeMan-
agement & Technology,
UiTM and Dr RuslanAbdul
Rahim, DeputyDean, Fac-
ultyofArt & Design,UiTM.
At each meeting, Cos-
mopoint's curriculum and
studysystemarethoroughly
scrutinisedandevaluatedby
the assessorsto ensurethe
standardmeetswith there-
quirementsof the National
Accreditation Board, says
DatukIdrus MohdSatha,its
president.
As an MSC status com-
pany, Cosmopointhas al-
waysplacedgreatemphasis
onResearch&Development,
headds.
The college developsits
own coursewarewith cur-
riculumbasedoncurrentre-
quirementsof the industry.
Coursematerialsand notes
arebeingdeliveredusingthe
multimedia presentation
mode with LCD projectors
andit is standardisedfor all
itscentresnationwide.
For moreinformation,call
its maincampusat 03-2694
2300or log on to www.cos-
mopoint.com.my
